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News briefsStudents fight police
HALIFAX (the Journal) - Club Morris gave the students ten They threw ud barricades nn

wielding police clothed in white minutes to withdraw from his each of the entrances to the
helmets andgas masks September office, when he arrived on Monday building and conducted classes
21 ended a three day confrontation morning. J how classes...

a‘Saint %SS£ ÆWS”3» Members Verb, b„ard „ bave re,use. answer a

Morrîs when R‘2 a fe“ stîSênStom 5.e‘ÏÏ1u,“de h£ S,"“T a"131" memh PUrP°m °' !he ?r,ionnalre »as "> P™b= the opinions of the

group from distributing their office, replied that “All political preventing "^tudpnt!;1116^ &t York The fnfnrmir6 °f th-C ard ariu students in decision making atnewspaper on campus. freedoms are guaranteed m this organizing8 Students from the Lalkm rPn^f nn^6061 W3S t0 be used in a sPecial CYSF study
The confrontation began when campus, but we will not tolerate TJt the camnns ■ . r , Laskin report on dlsclPline:

the administration summoned agitators who come in from outside quiet yet A short hmYPdr? When none of the 27 board members responded, CYSF followed up 
police to throw members of the to subvert and destroy.” merce student Tiki with a letter to each member urging him to contribute to the study
Dalhousie Student Movement off Five minutes later, Halifax City “nigs" as he nasses nnp nf tn Of the 27 questionnaires sent only 3 have been returned.
c3aSDaWNetUting ^ Kmpuî ïhtbaWe S™ Ï *^^^**1 CYSF president Paul Axelrod sees this lack of response and co-

Claiming thev had' a democratic when a mm'in^nrnmü f k JOfin,™ campus and the smell of tear gas is operation as “indicative of the fact that board members do not want to
rigiuto1 “disseminate progressive “X teS Skrai"*1». •£>"«, i3side »« «“involved; they "™* » «P». and distant from the'lint, “
ideas ' the DSM returned® to the the adSmîSo!, building SSg ” 'he adm'n'stratl°"

About 150 students gathered to clubs* and^te^rfas" but" were beneath* thT surface

• ssss-asiî'î’sîass srtt&xsngbuilding in the centre of the The students moved qlktiy k than dirou l a freedlTo?
campus. Their reaction to the five consolidate their control of ihp n J freedom ofDSM members was originally building the pr0es® whlcDh„ls guaranteed by
negative, but support for the five 6 Canadian Bill of Rights,
protestors soared when ad
ministrators again sent in the 
police.

Shouting “Down with fascism 
and “Smash imperialism” the five 
DSM members were dragged off 
by city police and charged with 
obstruction, charges that
mysteriously dropped the next The Faculty Council of Glendon that Glendon’s policy of two year’s The «n.rW d„„„ ,
day- College last Thursday refused to compulsory French was a maior January when S financial Problems have been acute since

Confrontation flared next day accept a report by an ad hoc factor for the 10 per cent yearly navfae^mLretv f P edfe|,=° JOm the bythen voluntary union by
when Morris announced that no committee on bilingualism at the drop in freshman^tudeïfa since esUmfte^T^Slni ,$a'5°p Pe^ term dr°PPed from 76 to an
students would be permitted to sell college which had recommended 1967 man students since estimated 20 percent of the student body.
the paper on campus. the abolition of compulsory French When anti-report council /■

Students objected, saying that in first and second years. members asked for statistical /
freedom of the press was at issue. The committee, headed by evidence of the claim no proof 
They noted that the anti-labour Glendon Principal Albert Tucker, could be furnished, except im- 
Halifax Chronicle-Herald was sold, had also recommended that the pressions when attempting to 
on campus. college suspend a prerequisite of recruit students.

That was the last straw for Grade 12 French for admission to

Board won’t respond 
to studentson

on

Guelph student union 
dissolvesismiëïtss~E

Guelph was the first university to have a full time president and fees 
mushroomed to $62 per student before a referendum finally put an end to

The referendum had been called to deal with a number of issues in
cluding a demand to impeach the editor of the school 
On tar ion.

: Glendon retains 
gen. ed French newspaper, thewere

Looking fora challenges Call us.
Tucker cited instances in

students already angered at the the college, but recommended that recruiting when the moment 
police presence on campus. At 4.30 the college’s bilingual aims be compulsory French was stated as 
a.m. Sunday, 75 students occupied reinstated. required course, “suddenly
Morris’ office in the university’s After a two-hour discussion in were talking to a much smaller 
administration building. committee of the whole, the report group.”

They were joined by nearly 700 was voted down 24-22 with 10 ab- 
students, mostly from the stentions. The council is composed 
university’s residence complex. °f over 100 students and faculty 
---------- ----------------- ------------------ members.

HAMILTON MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS

DEREK B. HAMILTON BUS. 364-8117
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Walter Beringer, the only 
dissenting member of the com-

________________ ____ _ mittee, submitted an amendment
. Harold Robertson, a long time ,to the report which stated that “theuaycare centre supporter of ‘non-compulsory language requirements of Glendon

, . , French’, and chairman of the ^° e®e be upheld.”

holds toy demo Lr™c.hm d?par„,m”‘ led ,hls He defendiKlhiscounter proposalaSr„r .bs.all ïf on the grounds thatthe committee
motion1 abstainmg m the based its recommendations on

sponsoring a toy demonstration on A qpvprp Pllt in pnrn]m„nt fn„ three false assumptions: that 
Tuesday October 6 from 11 a.m. to French no™ V enrolment problems have a9 p.m. in front of the post office in siîuattnZere Zae 1 relation to compulsory French;
the Central Square. ,îr^ ar£? numbers of that compulsory FrenchThe centre Seeds money in order to toch w,,hou' S‘Ude"tS
sleZMSTeSermtS -«.on stated

Centre has said.
“Since no' day care centre is 

given government subsidy for 
initial equipment, we must seek 
out from the York community
means by which we can provide ®y BARRY LERNER Professor Granatstein held
durable and creative playthings _A group of York students little hope for the future and said 
for our forty-five children.” Tuesday demonstrated very little there is “no apparent nationalism

The creators and producers of excite™ent over Canadian demonstrated by the great mass of 
these toys namely, certain rationalism. On that day Sociology students I see.” 
members of the Everdale Place , ‘3 yaxXned through a broadcast Paul Axelrod disagreed and
located in Hillsburgh, Ontario, ®f Countdown Canada and barely cited some examples of growing 
wish to “meet a need frequently tolerated a panel discussion by nationalism. One or two students 
expressed by parents and i,rofesso£,s Jack Granatstein and volunteered opinions while the rest 
educators for high quality, i°ny Turrittin and CYSF sat waiting. When the clock finally 
durable, creative yet reasonably- Resident Paul Axelrod and EX- moved, they left for the next lec- 
priced playthings for children.” V.„ lt5UR edltor Bob Roth. In- ture.

They feel that the industry “will ™fferenÇe was the hallmark of the These actions may have various 
provide the learning experience of mission of Canadian interpretations. Has Canadian 
originating and operating a nai,L°nall.SIfo nationalism become an academic
business which requires accuracy . inf stu<ients sat through the issue to be half-heartedly taught 
of workmanship and creativity of Droadcast and quietly listened as placed on an exam and forgotten 
mind. . .” 016 Pa«el agreed that the U.S. has about until next year’s class® Do

Because all the proceeds go to eX®1fytbing ll wants fr°m Canada York students really care about an 
the Everdale Place it will also Wltb, the problems of actual independent Canada? Or will we

C05ro° nn| , , . ignore this event and continue to do
The only debate came when nothing?

f

WORLD SECURITY 
ANDTHE UNITED NATIONS 

LECTURE BY MR. RAJESHWAR DAYAL 
Today, Thursday, Oct. 1st, at 8:15 pm

at the OISE Building Room 204 
262 Bloor Street West (West Entrance) 

presented by

CANADIAN INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

The York Daycare Centre is

leads to
poor academic standards; and that 
there is much student opposition to 
the status of French at Glendon.
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provide a more solid financial 
basis for that free-school.

In the future the industry will 
branch out into other lines of 
creative playthings, classroom 
furniture and teaching aids for 
handicapped children.

The toy demonstration will allow 
any groups on campus to actively 
support the York centre by pur
chasing some of these toys for it.

The Everdale toys range in price 
from $18.00 to $24.00 each.

Any other contributions for the 
“initial equipment” fund can be 
sent to the treasurer Prof. Clarry 
Lay, Rm. 280, Behavioral Sciences 
Bldg.

Our 45-cent Steer Burger doesn’t need all 
the trimmings to make it tasty and juicy. 
Mind you, we have them all, Salt, Pepper, 
Mustard, Onions, Tomatoes, Pickles. With 
the works or by itself the Steer Burger is a 
fine hamburger. Try it.

-THE TORONTO POLISH- 
STUDENT'S ASSOCIATION

POWRdT DO BUDY
(DANCE - D/SC JOCKEY!)

Friday, October 2 
8 p.m.

the burger bar206 Beverley Street 
South Entrance

Delicious Punch - Free Buffet
3314 KEELE STREET SOUTH OF SHEPPARD AVE

‘Where good food Is at It's best'(Spread tAe 7V<nct)


